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i ! of the hundred** <>f readers ever lift tlieir 
eyes they ma y sré that the great curving 
roft»f above them is clothed in cheerful» 
even frivolous white and gold, and that 

! the names of a select number of Britain’» 
great men are emblazoned beneath each 
window in bold golden letters. But none 
of these readers ever do raise their eyes; 

I of that I feel certain. Sub-coneciously they 
I may know that the chairs are com fort- 
I able, the desks convenient, and they arc 
i certainly alive to the fact that the great- 
1 est library in the world is at their dis

posal. but apart from this they sit—-odd 
looking people some of them—absorbed in 
their hooks of science, art, literature or 
occultism, apparently unconscious of all 

experience of the totrafolk of Windsor else -even the great city which struggles.
rejoices and suffers just outside this quiet, 
nook of knowledge and calm endeavour.

N. L. J.

j London, Nov 30—Ard. stmr Iona, Montreal, lies easy; noT“leaking.
Liverpool, Nov 29—Ard, stmr Ulmida, Hall- come off when weather moderates.

= fax and St John s (Nad). Quebec, Nov 29—Stmr Chr Knudsen (Nor).
London, Dec 1—Sid, stmr Florence, Halifax, from Montreal for Sydney, in ballast, struck 
Liverpool, Dec 1—Ard, stmr Virginian, a rock at Hiver du Loup and returned here

, leaking badly.
London, Nov 29—Bork flan Graham (Br).

1 McIntyre, from C’hemaimis for Havre and 
j Southampton, Dec 1—Ard, stmr St Paul, ! Cardiff, has arrived at Montevideo with her 
! New York. cargo shifted.

London, Nov 30—Sid. stmr Mount Royal, St , Vineyard Haven. Nov 29—Schr Unity (Br),
Yl7ANTED—A second or third class female pat/MER-SLIPP—On Nov 22. In this cltv 'John. ! from Newcastle for New York, reports NovVV teacher for district No. 6. parish Bliss- "j^eÿ ̂  y Cohoe, Fred. W. Palmer and Liverpool. Dec 1—Sid, stmr Lusitania, -New 24, 2f> miles E of Highland Light. Cape Cod,
ville, Sunbury county, for term beginning Bertha B. Slipp, both of Hampstead, Queens Y°r,k- , _ _ . . . __ . . in heavy easterly gale, lost a portion of deck-j
January, 1908. Apply stating salary to secre- countv (N B ) i Liverpool. Dec 2—Ard. stmr Manchester , load of laths overboard: proceeded.
tary to trustees. Juvenile P. O. _________ *___'______________________________ Importer, Montreal for Manchester. i Hyannis. Mass., Nov 20—Schr Samuel Cast- ;

12-4-21-bw I Queenstown, Dec 2—Sid, stmr Lusitania, ! ner, Jr., from Calais, for New York, which
I from Liverpool, Now York. : arrived here yesterday, is leaking about 3,000

Glasgow, Nov 30—Sid, stmr Cassandra, St | strokes an hour. Extra men are aboard to
>hn. " ' help work her pumps and a diver is expect-

,NSAX'“!5 Ke’Tbrâ 1-Ard' stmr Mancbcstr,;pdoSsrb™p,,°bex1™r hrr bottom and'1,1
i Ei?7ab°th' Johnson ofKiSgs counfy?” ; FrB/™UNew' Berm',d'a"’ ' ~~ I (Special Correspondence of The

maTTHFWS_Suddenly in this clfv London Nov W^Ard, stmr h$ua, Montreal. | CHARTERS. j Telegraph.) who had to be satisfied with what must
Nov 27, Joseph Matthews, in the 70th yea? j „£,V"dp°s0!' U1U"da’ Hah' | British bark Osberga 1,116 tons, from Sa- | Ix)ndo Nov. 20-"II:)l is a city much haw been a weird glimpae of the respbnd-

rsgbter8 “* ,hrea i LeandooSt^°=bni-Sld!,d,,tm, Florence, Ha,.- ! j ,ike London ~ in the glare of e.eetric lights
H^TaTe'n" rACÆ I --------------- ÜÏÏT |. Ma"y ^“‘^dhoritàtivé" the day of the Kaiser's

FRITZ—At his residence. 116 Ludlow street, FOREIGN PORTS. _ light. Rates for Vest Indies and southern ley wrote the abo^e auth . m visit the weather wae all that could
St John West, on Thursday, Nov 28tb, Cant , ^ coastwise business continue to incline m ship- | ment he was suffering trom the irritation .. . , * • ■$_Edwin J Fritz, In his 52nd year, leaving a Hyannis, Nov 27—Ard, schrs Marion Dra- perfi' faVor, although not quotably lower than ; i nroduop<i 011 bilious subjects bv 1)6 desired with a mild but brisk little

* widow one son and two daughters to mourn Per- Soutb Amboy for Bootbbay (lost maintop- , the recent past. In the South American common j produced 01 J ■ freeze sufficient to eet tile flags and pen-
VITANTED-A second class male or first tb*°|r 'sad lo6S ! mast) ; Isaiah K Stetson, do for fcastport i lumber carrying trade rates are steady, In- the cast wind. I am inclined to hold t r in motion and to wave the plumes
VV class female teacher for Back Bay school HILL—In this city on Dec. 2, James Hill, . „ Machlas, Nov 2,-Ard schrs !• & E Oivan, , fluenced by a moderate demand and vciiy light the description was penned when the tar- numerous cocked hats which were1908. Apply. ! "d 76 ycarB. I St John for Boston; H J Logan. Windsor (N RUJ,r]y 0f tonnage of suitable class. f , London foe was on There is sure- on thc "umer0"" c°CK«a nets wnicn were

etary, | sAVAGE-On Dec. 2. Harry, next to young- ! 8) for New York. u I Lumber.-Br schr Arona, 532 tons, from Mo- jaraeu Leiiaon log was on. i a0 promlnent a feature of the uniforms of
eet son of Marv and the late James Savage. ; Portsmouth, N H. Nov 27—Ard and sld, ! bne and Apalachicola to Demerara and Fort ; h ho mood of any climate mote . j the blue-cloaked German officers. It was
In the 28th year of his age. ! «chrs Maple Leaf. Stonington iLonn) for | de France, about $7 and $S. respectively; schr i provoke a sensitive poet to had language hilaratinc -cene altogether One re
in tne aem , e Parrsboro; Valdare. Boston for Bear River; jeSsie Lena, 279 tons, from Mobile to Arroyo ; ,han th„, _holiev mist which de-! an exhilarating scene anogerner. une re

Bessie Maud, do for St Martins (N Bl. (p. r.), $7.50; Bv schr Prosperare. 378 tons. ! than ,hat d*"-e. cnoRej * s\ Klnttinc I ceivcd an impression of much cheertul col-
Bridgeport, Nov 27—Ard, schr Alaska (Br), | from Pansacola to Port Spain, at or about scends so suddenly upon this cit> 8 or—military scarlets, delicate buff's

Bullwell, River Hebert (N S). $7.60; Br schr Silver Leaf, 283 tons, from the: out for #s the brightness and interest ol , , », trrpvq nf wavinà nlumes and theGulfport, Miss, Nov 27-Ard, schr Advance Gulf to San Domingo. «6; Br schr C W Mills, j ordinarv li£e and screening us into a dark .blue t8?”, , nhli
(Br), Cardenas. 318 tons, from Fernandlna to Havana, two °r01nar> llte> a™ 9 , 7" ' h„art ; shining of brightly polished metal on hel-

New.York. Nov 27—Cld. schrs Harry. Pater- trips, $5.50. * depressing world where ones xer> ncart ]neta 6Words and harness; of fine horses,
son, Noel (N S>; Alembic. Barfly. Shoreham. Br schr Coral Leaf. 574 ton». New York to ; seems to grow benumbed. j eArriacroe that moved with what ....

1 Liverpool. Nov 28—Ard, stmr Montfort, Bhracoa with general cargo and hack with: t, HO tactless and malapropos too. It . „„ St. Stephen, N. B., Dec. 2—The prohlbi-
i Montreal for Bristol. cocoanuts, p t; Br schr Mary Hendry, 249 ! . 11 1860 taeli 3a _ _ f m,8ht be described as a stately briskness. . \
■ Moville Nov 29—Sld, stmr Ionian, from tons. New York to San Domingo, with general : nae no reverance even for the t r ^ Attention of course was nvetted on the tion commission concluded its work here
Glasgow for Halifax. cargo and bark with sugar, $6 for the round ! Kaiser. Indeed the very first re^l fog central. figures jn the scene—the emperor, this afternoon and left for St. John. Af-

Maltn Head, Nov 29-Stmr Virginian, from and port charges; Br schr Silver Loaf, 2831 f th ,va3 ,0 inconsiderate as to , , tl f thc . . ..... __
Montreal for Liverpool, was 180 miles wifit at tons,- from San Domingo to New York with . . ,iritentate 'h0 reeP™decl ,0 ‘no grreungfl or tnc ler obtaining further statistics there they
4.45 p m. sugar, $3 and port charges. arrive simultaneously with that potentate crowd wlth hlg 1|sual precise military sal- ,

Queenstown, Nov 29—Sld, stmr Celtic, from The following charters are announced by and had no scruples about spoiling his u(<, and £be empress who bowed her ac- 'Vl“ maKe tnelr report to tne gave n
Liverpool for New York- Messrs. Scammell Brothers, shipping brokers, = o£ (b,. magnific:nt naval display ar- r.„ht, and left The cm- Quite a number of citizens were before

Boston, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Halifax, Halifax; in their weekly circular dated New York, , . u . J* f i Knowiedgments ng t ' . .
28th, schr Abana, St John. Nov. 30: Br bark Oaberga. 1,116 tons, Savan- ranged in I ortemouth h.irboi lor ms nPeu j peror appears to have grown much older the commission and the general opinion ex-

Cld—Brk Snowdon. Rosario; schr B B Hard- nah to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $13.50; Br bark al edification. This caprice on the part of | looking during the last few years, llis pressed was that, as poorly as the Scott
wick, ciementsport (N S). Suvola, _41T tons. New York to MangenUto, t|le weather was the more surprising since , t-ac# mud, rounder and there is now just act is enforced here now, it is better than
«•pool. °r ’ 1 °V " r ' E mr c ' York tci Bm»* general cargo.'and'bark, two day8 before—King’s Birthday, Lord a bint about him of an inclination to el- a license law would be. Tt has been

Cld—Stmrs New York, Southampton: Maure- cocoanuts, p t; Br achr Silver Leaf, 283 tons. Mayor’s Day and Saturday half-holiday in der]y corpulency. Of the appearance of shown here and in Milltown that the Scott
tanla, Liverpool; schr E A Sabean, Old Cala- QU]f io San Darning», lumbar, $6 and back one—there was balmy warmth,' blue sky the empress little can be said save that act can be enforced and when so enforced
“«liais, Me. No, 29—Sld, -chr Nellie Eaton, Br schr Ma* Held?}-.”249Dto=S!" New"Yorii and sunshine. No wonder thc Englidi pco- she wore a mauve hat which being of that they were practically “diy” towns.
Vineyard Haven and Fall River. j to San Domingo, general cargo and back, pie found something uncanny in inis tie- fashionable dimensions, almost hid her face Thc sentiment of these towns does not

pasture from precedent. They had been trom view, seem to favor its enforcement,
quite prepared tor every inclemency on Jt was perhaps only natural that the Those who testified before the commis- 
the “9th.’’ “It always rains on Lord loudest acclamations of the Londoners on «ion were Police Magistrate L. A. Mills.
Mayor’s Day” has almost passed into a that occasion should be for thc Prince ami J. E. Oanong, manager qf the St. Croix

™S££5!rtei*iv 9Q am and i |7.50; Bracbr c \v Mills, 318 tone, proverh witb them. On the other hand. Princess of Wales. For patriotic reasons soap factory: Mayor A. I. Teed, C. N.
Ft is a new thing to have the fog inter- one muet be vety glad that thia was so. Vroon, J W. liiehatxlson. police magis-

York; Maggie Todd, Calais for do; Sarah ; syain. lumber, at or about $7.50; Br acbr V€nc when England wishes to reveal her But the Kaiser had certainly nothing to traie ot Milltown: E. G. \ room, ot \ room
Eaton, do for do: Flora M, Windsor iN S) G M Cochrane. 219 tons, Trinidad to Phila- $ r™,iria»« (0 foreiizn rule». No complain of in his reception. The cour- Bros., furniture dealers: N. Marks Mill»,iMaWAr VlUra w;derTcSTetZ,,Sg?reak,.re|look. t^and the hoapitalit/ of the English Rev. Mr. Gouclier of the Baptist ebnreb;

Ard—Schrs Clifford I White. Calais for Nor Rtmr Fram. 1,762 tons, Chat- ^<1 upon bv thc British people with the people rose to the occasion, as usual, and Archdeacon Aewniiarn.
New York; Silver Spray, Apple River for New ham aild Portiand trade, season charter, , aurorfee and distrust with which they com- gave him a greeting more cordial than hr, i G. W. (ianong, M. P., left for Ottawa

: BiSsraBfsK?» «n&iUiriT*---- ---1svjsS 2Si.......... r-
" 1 die Eaton, Calais for Greenwich ; Mayflower, | • thal they blm, had a right to expect. It is very I man took place from his late residence.

Windsor (N S) for Philadelphia; Bin City, nrffr ifliniTIIUlf ft m,iat be salrl', how‘ier’ tti 1 ? m-atifvine to learn that lie announced at King street, this afternoon. Interment;
Cheverle (N S) for Nortollc; Palmetto^ Elisa- MH I BflfijJ I I |W| L were cheerful enougli under an unprcccd- to lcain that lieannouncena » cemeterv
betbport for St John; Frank & Ira, Frederic- QQ V Rll IlïlL ented state of affairs as “The Lord Gmldhall that day tliat hs am t as "as made the oemeterx.
ton for orders. s., ...ov thmno-l, the maintenance of peace though theSld—Schrs Oregon, Mahone Bay (N S) for Mayors Show made it* »aj through hjfl
New York; St Bernard, River Hebert (N iillUTm TIID UlT the densely packed London streets on that , , , ,, « .1

Monday Dee 2 <or New York; Ann Louisa Lockwood. St W N I F H ^filH IT I sunny Saturday afternoon. The spectacle lcarcre to ”flect ”n the truth of tha, ,c kS.; st. John for Philadelphia; Bobs, Windsor (NS) inlll I LI tunny . y .miianollv tnte saying about the deceitfulness of ap-îLWfftî.SiT'œr”' 7; MrTeren: snver star’ w,ad5or ,or ^^.le^bSTSSderT-teS
ayr*Mr&sk;i&78siui il nu | SWINC ^N : asa.%sr».‘i5rtia‘s

c"™ ln 'ULL u™™ syffiWI. Kdi.S ,i (..«.1... th,....

'AjfSB 4, Tufts, from Calais, master, — EnSland- Mw“d the Confessor of Saxon '
cleared ln barb°r ,r°m ParrSb°r° and Ma™,.Nov2S-Passid south, brk r . .. . , * t^n yet da.y!1WSe C0'm‘ed "l “T"8 S of flow H°"' timro chan6= and how quickly!
cleared. aQKBn, a* Shawmut, St John for New York. uXMDIiS nWay MHeaU OT nnjrirnng lOl 6ainfcly monarch, garbed m robeb of flow- • t rpmpmhpP that onlv a few
draws*! 5°C acotL blliaaL ■ " haRr^™e^ BArens^c^r’' L°Ck' and PriZBS Largef-Big Attendance wa>'’ wllik,.t'\a lTh£ ^ the newspapers who are now

Cosstwiss-Slmr Ruby L, 4», Lewis, Mar- h%*N^nfoT^mn. Novi" Ard. schr Ha- 6 6 Edward VI looking very slight m hie comment'iing w court-ol1lsly upon the state
garetvllle. Tug Sprtngbtll, 96, Cook, Parrs- ( 01en port Reading for Yarmouth. at Opening. enmson and ermine, brought up the rear. . . writing warning editorials with
S SMefd, NpVt tt; Tort 0^,,^ New ^ ^ interval between included not only TeTch" n^wb™ book “Ger-

ÎS&TSSÏÏ!liTM: %% Scotia Queen’ W,ndSOr (N S) <0r NeW X. S„ Dee. 2-The seventh 'Z ’’M» ^ Con- Vems Æe

li.7rtin=a Ann^ foï'^w'Yor/InT.” jg5SMîp&$R MaritimC WÜltCr Flir °PCnCd ^ Un/ 9»"’ thfe Z™" '"IZnhZ* Wton that®work for a time.
Lena, 60, Scott, Noel; Packet, 98, Tufta, St ; er S) (or ^evidence; Lucille, from Parrs- dcr most auspicious circumstances. A array of nobles, knights, courtiers, favor Lectures on classic subjects at the Poly-
MarUn8' <85iSti£g?W& St? heavy northeast snow storm early this H*8 and celebrities of venous kinds were technjc ar(> generauy 'popular but

Windsor (N S) for Philadelphia, Elm Lity, , . . thrown in as well. more so than when Emil TTeich is the lcc-
from Cheverie for Norfolk. morning gave promise of blocking every- T imnnemir disnlav Velvets. 'nore so.. na . , A-Portsmouth. N H. Deo 1-Ard. schrs J Ar- .. ® *. F . e, . ' was an imposing aispiay. vmew, turcr Qn 6Uch occasions thc audience is
thur Lord, St John for New Haven; Roger thing, but by noon the weather had clear- feathers, silks and nch funs, the sheen ot composed mainly of women, who listen
Drury, St John for Vineyard Haven for or- C(j an(j waa followed by an ideal winter’s burnished armor and old fashioned weap- ^eenegt enjoyment.
Boston Montague (P E I) ^ Ag ]arge a ,mlllbcr ag UBllal WM on6, thc devicra on thc numerous banners Thig> : fear> f, due lees to thc female

Portland, Me. Dec 1—Ard, stmr Ring, Parrs- f . ti1P nTlpnin„ Hrx' while the nub- aIlfl thc historical accuracy ot every (le- thirst for classic knowledge than to the
boro (N S); schrs Annie Eves, St John for Pioeent at the owning da>, lue p tail, satisfied thc imagination and minis- (alents of thc lecturer, for this little grey-
York. ; C°ra ' ' 'C mwtl,,g m the evenn,8 was attended terpd to thc ]ove 0f splendor and of color haired man wbo has thc foreigner's usual

Vineyard Haven, Dec 1—Ard and sld, schr about 1.200. which is inherent in ufl all. The place of diHiculty in pronouncing thc English "th”
Addle Fuller, Tcnuy Capo (N S) for Provl- I he fair was opened to the public at 1U the Edward of the) present day—who by jg not onlv.frank, witty and terse, with an
desT-Schr Frank & Ira Fredericton (N B) “' ™” ,eTrr-vthin8 ’» 8.ha',e’,.andf.t',rc i the reckoning here adopted—would I sup- epigrammatic felicity of phrase, but ie in
for Warren ^R 1). work of Judging commenced in the after- poBe bp a)luded as Edward VIII, waa many ways a rare personality. Despite his

Boston, Dec 1—Ard. stmrs Prince Arthur, noon. The entries of cattle, sheep and ^pp(| ft flignificant tableau. “The Har- (;erman name the nationality claimed for
; Yarmouth (N fh Catalone Loufsburfr swine far exceeded those of last year both vegt of t)le peace Maker.” in which white him ifl Hungarian, which would account
boro; Pearl Nel^n St John and q1ual,tT' !” ®apfC‘" robed women represented the Angel oi tor hie passionate antipathy to Germany

________________ __ _________________________ Salem, Mass, Nov 30—Ard. schrs B B Hard- •' noticeable in the_ sheep, as there ha peace and the several continente. and the almost musical instinct with
«T : Coastwise-Stmr Mikado. Lewis, Alma; schrs ] wick, Boston for Ciementsport; Romeo St never before been brought together so This was eertainlv an improvement upon whlch he manages our language—that one

TDOR SALE—Farm, situate on the Loch Lo- | Mystery, Thompson, fishing; Alice May, Mur- John for Norwalk; J L t.olwell, for New jarge a number of perfect animals as in . .. followed in I,ord i.a;,,,,:., ] t vmtwithsiand-b mond Road, four miles from the city,with ray. fishing; Ripple. Brown Grand Manan; , Bedford; Stella Maud, do for Wickford (R. 1). fh_ , The cattle much to the aston- ths I*racUce hltherto followed ill Lord difficulty in pronunciation notwithstand
a trout lake tb*£on. and all buildings, stock. Annie Pearl, Sterling. River Hebert. , Portland. Me, Nov 50-Ard. schrs Witch this clas... J lie cattle, muen TO me a Mayor's show», VM., that of making stuff- lng. Afi a lecturer on the subject of \\ d-

Acrop machinery, ptegery and hennery. Land , ^ at ^ 2" Hazel St John for Westerly; R Carson Ma- «liment of the visftore. owmg to the bad fi ^ the burden oi allegory. man”-with ft capital PW”-he has gain-
lie good order. Apply to Robert Blackball, Schr Jennie A Stnbbe (Am), 159. Dickson, chias for Boston; Kolon, do for New York. season, are in fine condition. In the dairy 1 thi« navtlnnlar n,l rvwmlavitv and that not becauseFalls, or John Wlllet, attorney, for City Island, for orders, Stetson,Culter & Cld-Schr Inez, Prospect Harbor f t hi , is now -oin„ on ther0 arc Thc symbolic meaning of this particular ed wide popularity and that not because

Ritchie's building. lmo-wk C», 169.269 ft spruce scantling. 33,879 ft spruce city Island, Nov 30-Bound south schrs ' .'Z In tl- tableau wad quickly caught by thc crowd he used flattery, but because he showed
plank. Lucia Porter. St John; Myrtle Leaf. Noel <N tuny as many as m other years, in ,.tpli vdtb ]0nd shouts of npnroval. Insight.

Coastwise-Stmr Ruby L. Lewis, Margaret- g); Oregon, Mahone Bay (N S) for Elizabeth- poultry there are not as many entries as j a"a grctteu ] , h j j sir iohn ,,.5 lecture on “The Parthenon" such
ville; schr Maitland, Hatfield, Port Grevllle: port (N J). , „ last vear. but the quality is superior. Iho great gilt coach containing bir John the lecture on the Fattnenon sue
LeDa' SCOtt' NML «MlTr NanM' "aWark (hN At-e O'clock the aunua, banquet of the re*“

N6V ^ "h’ Bil7 heMnt,ThettStST-âS?ÏÏÏÏ ^ ^tioTai,'along the.rouL. But the we, i„g to women

S,-thUn.Cty:aNe^ vided by the Women’s Hospital Aid So- accord*. Jo him g., no. heartier = XVand'was wamv

k m,; im sww ^ j, not
t"an?hLugh,v7XlteWhilAft7irh Kr’-lnd^rin^d £beÆEi£^^bks bTtter. No won-

ter M Young. Lubec; Manuel R Cuza, St John extended a heartr welcome to those pres- ever retired in auen a blaze of popularity of cond g p y , g . there 
for Phlladeffihla.^ cut. and spoke of the grand success which as this warm hearted gmtleman. muroum for the purpow of lecturmg there
ernool ‘lnBvalaCnd' Inw) cfathim? Brtg. Iiatl attended the Maritime Winter Fair Although it sounds paradoxical it was «'flh ob.tect lessons of ela-ets art before
James Daly, New York for Meteghan; Lois in the past and was proud to announce nevertheless logical that it wae in com- him, that ere s ou ■
V Cbaples. St John for Bridgeport; E C ,]]at tWs vear promises to lie the best ,,liment, to him that thc streets were leas rush from a section of tbi audicntc to

eRernTwertiwec: d.b«* u,.-
Kskxx^jge%A.m sszsc;S?4?t2?flS m. •. «. ««*!

Stiem. Mis*.."^ifcSW;”1Governor of Prince Edward Wand, the | was devoted to the “Cripples Fund” which museum » on the increase. Paesing at l 
Cannal^PPae:kcBt Port GUbeïï’ CIementeBort' Hon. D. A. McKinnon. In replying, Gov- bc Varied and for which he has appealed any time through the great room^devoted 

New Haven, Dec. 2—Ard. Schrs E. Water- ernor McKinnon regretted that Lieuten- eo continuously. “And that,” as I heanl j t<> the antique, one may see g 
r^Sydney Light, Nov 27—Signalled Inward, man, Calais; Laura C, Hall, Stonehaven; ant-Govemor Tweedie. of New Brunswick, a rough looking working man observe to, looking men «landing e ore one ■
! ^,œ«-^CBnSda- B°ca3û,e Dec1”—Ard, sohr W E & W L Tuck. ™ ™a„,e. through illness, to be present. his companion, ”is better than a crowd of 8 Zar-

Annapolts. Nov 25—Ard, schr Earl Grey, Port Reading. He spoke of the great advance Amherst blooming flags, amt it. i.hlv "siirrminded bv large groups of T>eo-
Tower Perth Ambor. Vineyard Haven. Dec 2—Passed, stmrs ]]ad niadr during the past vear, and of tho ______ lably surrounded l> laige g p. pe

Quebec, Nov 27-81d, stmr Montezuma, Lon- Edda (Nor) Hillsboro, for New York; Navi- f ,hp Maritimc Winter Fair. n , T . - ^^nsated herself for ple llsten™g ™ten£,ly ,a"d eage,rly’ U. ;16
d^,adsor: Nov 2,-Ard. sohrs Emlly Ander- thrs Jy Arthur The Federal and Provincial Parliament ^ pSsTt S re t

I New York. ! Chatham, Mass., Dec 2—Passed east, stmr yrun8Wic}.. i{01J \[v Smith of P F le- c*le PrlDce and 311(1 .the one collection of theme. For .strangers
! Cld. Nov 20—Schr Trader, Parrsboro: 21st. ! Nanna (Nor). New lork for Hillsboro wf ' various members of their respective finîtes visiting London the value of such lecturesi6^ae,„BnrTiLX S&d. schr Add,. ^ S,mr HM’ ôt Guests, proposed bv C. A. Are,,,- drove through the dty .treet. tom Pti- in 6ucg a museum cannot be over estima-

1er. Follett. New York. Providence. Dec 2-Ard. schr St Anthony. bal(] of T.llr0] responded to bv Mavor dington to the Guildhall in order that the tcd-
, Halifax, Nov 29—Ard, stmrs Victorian, Llv- River Hebert. .... Lowthor Bov Dr Heartz M T) Pride nations ^guest might receive the honora it wae a memorable event among students,
ei*Sld—Stmrs Sobo, Bermuda. West Indies ahd ' FuUe^^ovL^Scotto for doj Frank5& Ira® Councillor A. G. Robb, Prof. Cummings, of the g^ateBt aty m^^e^orld. enetian writers and savants of all kmds whon No-
Demerara; Siberian, Philadelphia. New Brunswick for Wickford. secretary for agriculture for Nova Scotia, masts with t.rap-d tlagv. vember brought the re-opeing of the mag-

! Chatham, N B, Nov 25—Ard, stmr Bygland , Boston. Dec 2—No arrivals. secretary of agriculture for P E Island era and festoons of pennons lined the way. nificent reading room imdcr the dome of
[(Nor). Olsen. Portland (Me). | cJ*d~7StmL,Catal^ne' \0UrS}!aSMhIima C X Smith K C nrono'aed thc Tadics Oxford Circus was outlined with white the museum. Since March thi« enormousHalifax, Nov 30—Ard, Rtmrs Empress of Ire-' e Potter. Ciementsport; Priscilla. St John. i . a. rsmitn, jy. v ., proposea tnc ijaaies, ,o A „Qa q1 ‘ \ i eland St. John (and proceeded for Liverpool) ; ! New York, Dec 2—Cld, stmrs Hird, Am- responded bv request of the president, posts having gilded capitals, and was al apartment has been in the hands of work-
! Coban. Louisburg: Acttv, Port Hood; Victor- herst; Bovlc, Liverpool; Schr Marguerite, j) (j. Allen, by Hon. D. A. McKin- most canopied with banners and tiags of men- Doubts had been expressed as to

St John; Cheronea Hamburg (having Weymouth. _ , non. all nations, while the shops and import- the safety of this part of the building, and
re-stowed). Aman a, Jamaica va Sld—Sc rsA^ Louisa0'Lockwood. ïhiladel- About 100 guests were present at the ant buildings on the route were hung with Londoners have grown cautious since the

banquet. bright colored draperies and flags decora- roof of Charing Cross Station fell. So the
The formal opening took place at H lively arranged. ^ summer was devoted to a thorough inves-

o’clock, a splendid audience being present. The London people were in luck. Not tigation and strengthening of the etruc- 
President Elderkin presided. On the plat-j theirs the aggravation of Portsmouth, of ture. Cleaners. and decorators have also
form were Governor McKinnon. P. E. Is- working in vain to make their city look been busy on the exterior, leaving fresh-
land; Premier Robinson, New Brunswick ; jts gayest, nor were they doomed to the ness and brightness behind them. If any
Attorney-General .Tipes. Nova Scotia; A.

Malin ; }t. Copp, M. P. P., Westmorland county 
! (N. H.) ; Hon. S. E. Read, minister of ag

riculture, P. E. Island: Mayor Lowther,
Colonel Campbell, Warden Livingston, and 
others.

It is believed she will IBIRTHSWANTED

THE TELEGRAPH’S 
LONDON LETTER

CASSIDY—On Nov. 19. at Roxbury (Mass.), 
to the wife of H. B.. Cassidy, formerly of St. 
John, a son.

second or third class femaleTVantbd-a
’ v teacher for school district No. 2. parish 

of Grand Manan. Apply stating salary to 
Arthur Rtuhardçon, Secretary to school trus
tees, Castalia, drand

Montreal.
i Bristol, Dec 1—Ard, stmr Montfort, Mont- 
i real.

'
:

Manan. 
12-4-21** w MARRIAGES

England's Great Kings Parade Before Vast Throng in Lord Mayor's 
Pageant—Sheen of Armor, Silk, Furs and Fine Feathers Make 

Storied Past Live Again.DEATHS
nurses. Two years course with salary. Anna 
M. Sweeney, Supt. ll-26-2i-wky. JJ

B.)<ry and expena 
locality wlWlXeT™7AL°nC,en°enacy

x>r capable of handling Jiorees, to 
and introduce our gyranteed s 
poultry specifics. No Æxpcrienc 
we lay out your wary for yqytf 
end expenses. PosntiSn pe 
W. A. Jenkins Manuketjj*
Ont.

d
/

necessary ; 
25 a week 

Write FAVORS SCOTT.ACT, BUT 
HOT ITS ENFORCEMENT

nent.
ng Co., London r

for term beginning January, 
stating salary, to À. S. Kinney, Seer 
Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B. 11-23-4-w

That Seems to Be the Sentiment of 
St, Stephen and Milltown as Ex
pressed to Prohibition Commission.

v "
en WANTED—Reliable men in every 

iVJ cality to advertise our goods, tacklj|g 
show cards on trees, fences, bridges, 
conspicuous places; distributing s 
#aing matter. Commis 
month and expenses $3.5lZa day 
ployment to good rettaMe me»f^ We lay out .

perlence needed, 
s Medicinal Co., | 
11-16-tt-whly Î

P
IN MEMORIAMall

adver- 
Ery $90 a 
teady em-

or
THOMPSON—Lofs M. P. Thompson, died 

Dec. 3, 1907.
There was an angel band In heaven 

That was not quite complete,
So God took our darling Lole 

To fill the vacant seat.

your work for you. 
Write for partiouiars 
London, Ontario, Cani

XU JANTE D—A second class female teacher 
iW for School District No. 7, parish of Grand 
Manan, Charlotte county, N. B. (poor district) 
for winter term. Apply, stating salary, to 
Caswell Wilcox, secretary to trustees, Seal 
Cove, Grand Manan, N. B. H*21-8W.

4
SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Nov. 30: Br bark Osberga, 1,116 tons, Savan
nah to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $13.50; Br bark 
Savoia, 417 tons, New York to Manzanilla, 
coal, $2.75; Br schr Coral Leaf, 347 tons, New 
York to Baracoa, general cargo, and back, 
cocoanuts, p t; Br schr Sliver Leaf, 283 tons, 
Gulf to San Demingoi, lumber, $6 and back 
io New York, sugar, $3 and port charges; 
Br schr Mary Hendry, 249 tons, New York 

! to San Domingo, general cargo and back, 
Machlas, Me, Nov 29—Sld, schrs H J Lo- sugar, $6 for the round and port charges; 

gan, from Windsor (N S) for New York; F Br schr Arona, 532 tons, Mobile and Ap- 
& E Glvan, from St John for Boston. alachlcola to Demerara and Fort de France,

City Island, Nov 29—Bound south, stmrs j iqmber, at or about $7 and $8 respectively; 
Rosalind, St. John's (Nfld) and Halifax; Au- \ Schr Jessie Lena. 279 tons. Mobile to Arroyo, 
roro, St John via Eastport.

AyT BIN wanted for automobile / 
J*L repair business; $36 tor /c 
course, easy payment*; largest 
school. Also correspondence cobt* 
study. Send stamp for cataldug 
Auto School, Sta Tremont at»et,

stmr Cedrtc, Liv-Friday* Nov 29.
Schr Abble Keast, 96, Gale, from Elleabeth- 

port (Conn), Alex Watson, 186 tons hard coal, 
Â Gibbons & Co.
Schr Norman (Am), 299, Olsen, from Ports

mouth, R C Elkin, ballast.
Schr Genevieve; 124, Butler, from New 

York, A W Adams, 200 tons hard coal, R P 
& W F Starr.

Schr Kenneth C, 475, Tower, New York.
Coastwise—Schrs Nellie D, 32, Barry, Bea

ver Harbor; Defender, 19, Oocker, Freeport; 
Eastern Light, 40, Levy, North Head; Yolan
da, 77, Rowe, St Stephen.

Thursday, Nov 28.
Stmr Ravn (Nor), 784, Olsen, from Phila

delphia, C P R Co, 1*636 tons coal.
Saturday, Nov 30.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Thompson, from 
Boston and Maine ports, W G Lee, jndee and 
pass, .and sld to return.

Coilltwise--fltmr8 Coastwise, 46, Rockwell 
; Rktor Hebert ; Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple Rlv- 

W\ schra Mystery, 13, Thompson, fishing; Au- 
fgusta Evelyn, 30, Scovil. North Head; Alice 

riMay, 18, Murray, fishing; Flora, 34, Leighton, 
; : Grand Harbor.

it
fj e!:-

ton Jitem.
I

rgettc m< 
kTBST I 
rdy vmSBRJBS." Largest list ol fi 

rutted tor the Province ol J 
lAeclally recommended by t* 
ment of Agriculture. Ame» 
Beeson now starting. , ~
weekly. Permanent situai 
Ungton. Toronto, Ontario

tek,
H.

f. Spring
. terms. Pay

ig68Bfr,$s«usBatt
j
I

1
* ilfIN WANTBD—RaltaMe men y$very 

ml callüF tbrougbout_ canada je adrer
?mct$°^rtdgeAkani all 
also distribute amaU adrafilsme 
eommleslon or salary; *88 perfmentb 
aroaee $4 per day : steady em/oymej 

#sHable men; no experience 
tor particulars.' Empire X 
London, Ont *

Sunday, Dec 1. 
Stmr Victorian, 6,744, MacNlcol, from Llver- 

vla Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co, pase

ter;
ex-

MORE I, C, fi, CE 
BOBBED BE UQUOB 

BÏ MONCTON THIEVES

pool
• wiw and mdse.

/

I
"IfBN WANTED—In every loorflity In Ca 
IvJLada to advertise our goods^ack up sny 
cards in all conspicuous placy and distr*Hi 
small advertising matter. C 
ary $83 per month and exi 
Steady work the year rov 
pïân; no experience requiryi. 'W 
lieu la re. Wm. R. Warn 
ion, Ont., Canada.

^mission 
nses $4 1 
d; eqMrely new 

e for par- 
Co., Lon- 

14-eaw-d 1
Moncton, N. B., D?c. 2—(Special)—Rigid 

enforcement of the Scott Act is apparent
ly not to prevent some parties having 
their liquor.

Saturday night an I. C. R. box car 
which waa left standing at the transfer 
shed was broken into and five cases of 
liquor stolen from it. The seal was brok
en and the door forced open. No clue as 
to who committed thc theft nas been ob
tained. Another car containing liquor left 
standing near the depot wae closely 
watched by Assistant Inspector Tinglcy 
and Officer Dryden last night.

Two deaths occurred in thc city hospit
al Saturday. John Fisher aged about 38 
years passed away m the morning. He had 
been ill with typhoid fever and had been 
in the hospital three weekfl. Deceased be
longed to Dundas, Kent County, and the 
body will be taken to that place today.

The death of Mrs. John Proseer occur
red Saturday evening. Deceased who was 
forty year# of age was operated on Satur
day morning and pa seed away about eight 
o'clock in thc evening. Mrs. Prosser re
sided in Albert county.

Moncton is in the grip of a enow bliz
zard this morning. A storm eet in from 
thc northeast between two and three 
o’clock and a few houre later large drifts 
were, piled up in all directions. A high 
wind prevails and the storm has all the 
ferocity of winter.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 

—“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

neverCleared. i
Friday, Nov 29.

Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,024, Forster. 
Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co, pass and 
mdse.

Schr Clayola, 123, Cole, from Greenock 
(Conn), A Cushing & Co, 182.660 ft plank, etc* 

Schr Golden Ball (Am), 254, Shanklin, for 
New Bedford (Maas). A Cushing & Go. 148,311 
feet plank, 300,000 laths, 839,090 cedar shingles.

Schr Sam Slick (Am), 90. Burgess, for Port
land (Me), Stetson, Cutler A Co, 92,937 feet 
spruce deals.

Coastwise-Stmr Westport III, Powell, 
Westport; schrs Dora, Cauney, Parreboro; 

TDOR SALE—Fine farms, one on river St. 1 Nellie D Barry, Beaver Harbor; Defender. 
I’ John. 12 miles from city, lately cut 100 Crocker, Freeport; E Mayfield. Merriam, 
tons of hav. R. O. Murrey, Barrister, City. ,Maitland; Yolanda, Rowe, Parrsboro; Ethel, 

11-30-21-w ; Wilson. Grand Harbor.

FOR SALE

Boston, Nov
Saturday, Nov 30.

.

'

M. SINCLAIR’S
Balled.

65 BRUSSELS STREET 
ie the only place in the city you can get

Friday, Nov 29.
Stmr Amanda (Nor), 734, Gjeruldsen, for 

Halifax and Jamaica, Wm Thomson & Co,

Cook, for Vineyard

STEAMER STANLEY 
AT CHARLOTTETOWN 

AFTER ROUGH TRIP
Men’s Hand-Made ^HiVoFr<’Drury <Am)'

Long Boots
Schr Harry Miller, Barton, for New York.

Sunday, Dec 1.
Stmr Tunisian, 6,803, Nunan, for Liverpool 

i via Halifax.
Every pair made in our own shop of Monday Dec. 2.
. , , . , h ™ v ____ i Stmr Athenta. 5,982, McNeill. Glasgow via

whole stock. Long lege. Heavy bottom, i Baltimore, R Reford Co. deals, etc.

Charlottetown, I*. E. I., Dec. 2—(Speed) 
—The dominion government, winter steam
er Stanley, which has been in Glasgow 
since .Tunc 25th undergoing repairs by 
her builders on the Clyde, arrived here 

, last night, after the most tempestuous 
passage in her experience. She encoun
tered heavy- head seas all the way. Four 
doors were smashed in and three of 
the crew injured. One man had his arm 
broken another had hie head badly cut 
and thc third hie back injured.

When 120 miles from Ireland she had 
to put back on account of leaking con
densers and the bilge pumps choked with 
coal, washed into them by water in. 
the forehold. The Stanley will begin her 
winter service with new boiler; dents re
moved frhm her plates, lier hull strength
ened, saloon remodelled and enlarged and 
several new rooms provided.

Thc wife of W. E. Green, of Summer- 
side, P. E. I., aged 28, was instantly kill, 
ed at Newton, Mass., by a touring auto
mobile driven by John Quinland. He wee 
arrested and will be tried for manslaugh
ter. The hood of the machine struck the 
woman in the back, hurling her heavily 
to the ground.

$3.50 per pair CANADIAN PORTS.
i Bridgetown, Nov 22—Sld, sebrs H H Kit
chener, Haughn. Bridgeport (Ct); John L 
(Treat, Barnes, Havana; Earl of Aberdeen,
! Publtcover. New Y'ork.

Port Mulgrave, Nov 27—Passed north, stmrfATABRH p DEAFNESS
Tan é cured tlv.

CB Y 
cent J

we veil send youg 
of JEARN'S AUM 
REMEDY ojyfen 

ifltedr send
w rurjremedjwiaas no 

Nasar Catarrh, 
d. Write

TO CO

CAT
days>ririal.<7lf the

Wmoi chineq Cold iir theD
Today. ËÆ

The F. E KARN CO..
kCor. Queen ft Vlct^y

A Mfifted. DePt- c-
Sts., Toronto, Oan.j

I
B.R. Slipp,

R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
B Barristers-» t-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

Ian, 
cargo
John; Dec 1, stmrs Dominion, Liverpool, and Porter, 
proceeded for Portland; Oruro. Demerara and phla.

Sackville, N. B., Nov. 30—(Special)— i west Indies via Bermuda; Cacouna, Louis- j
. $ r r$v i v u a «r'burg- schr Alban!, Philadelphia; Halifax, | ard. for Gulfport.rihe funeral of Charles Fawcett, bead of Boaton. • i New York, Nov 29—Cld. schrs E A Sabean.

, Ln pw,w>*t Manufacturing Coihnanv took ’ Sld. Dec 1—Stmr Bornu. Mexico. i .Sabean. for Old Calabar. H J Logan, Howard,the Fawcett Manufacturing Lompanytook Loulaburgi Nov 29-Ard 28th, stmrs Cats- | for Elizabetliport.
nlace yeeterday afternoon and wae one of lone. Glover, from Boston; Coban, McNeil, , sld—Schr Alembic, for Shoreham.

. , , a * . , An from Si John; Tanke, Jacobson. Gulfport. Nov 29— Ard. schr Evadne. Col-
the largest ever seen m tni» county. All cld 23th—Stmr Catalone, Glover, for Bos- ; ijDSi supposed from Martinique, 
places of bus,ness in town were cloaed to-: ,or Y.mo«,h; Co- ..s™ au-An., stmr
during the time of services. Service was, Shelburne, Nov 28—Ard, schr Morning Star, j Mobile. Nov 25—Ard. bark Alexander, Black,

, . , . *V„ /%*' *1,0 Vv Dwyer, Boston. I Smith. Virgie, from Cienfugos; 29th, bark
conducted at the home ot the deceased hy j gt MartlnH- n b, Nov 28—Ard, tug Pejebscot, ! Golden Rod. Irving, from Loguayre.
Rev J L. Dawson, agisted bv Rev. Dr. ' Swett. for Bath, with barge No 1 in tow; Ponfa pelgada. Dec 1-Sld. stmr Mantlnea,
Stewart. Mr. Dawson delivered an ad- F,n,ey' ,or V,neyar<l for Norfolk._______
drees eulogistie of Mr. Fawcett's integrity Liverpool. N S, Nor :9—Ard, stmr Ralph E 
H*nd honorable dealing. The hymns “Nearer S, Cook. Halifax; schrs New Era. Refuse.
Mv God to Thee." and "Lead Kindly, ^Va^rhr^nnald'G Smi«.MackBarbad«' New York. Nov 27-SI mr El Slglo. from
Light,’’ were sung and "One Sweetly Sol-i Chatham, NB, Nov 27-c'ld, stmr Bygland Galveston, reports 2ath’ P;™' Ey'y® year was the largest yet, and that the

Thought.” was rendered as a quartet- (Nor) Olsem Ported. ' T* trophies offered were the best ever present-
tc bv Misses Edith Nugent, Moncton, ! ij}*'.'sih-a St Xohns (Nfld, . decks awash and apparent!/ abandoned; very cd at any exhibition.
Hazel Hughes. Charlottetown and Mewre. and saiîed for'New York; schr Fauna. New dangerous to coastylso shipping. Mayor Lowther. in behalf .of the town,
W Taylor and R. Trites. The remains York; Oymbeline, do.   and Warden Livingston, on behalf of thc

interred in the rural cemeterv The Sld—Stmr Senlac, St John via ports. REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC. .county, extended ft welcome, which was
nail-bearers were F. W. Sumner. Moncton; GoCt£^'Nor).BLarrem MonlreaL1™1" Portland, Me, Nov 20-Captaln Johnson, ot responded to by Hon S. E. Reid. The
I c Tait, Shtdiac; D. Catncron, Sack- cld—Stmr Edda (Nor), Meidell, Newark (N the steamer Horatio Hall, which arrived hero other speakers were lion. U. A. AlcKm-

11.. tj \ Austin mil \ (' Fainveather J.) forty hours late from New Y'ork, today, re- non. who formally opened thc fair; Prein-
•, Tnhn and Robert Phinnev Riehibuc- Hall,ax; Dec 1-S,d' stmr Chcr0nea. Cook. ported having sighted the top of the after icr Robinson, Hon. W. T. Pipes and Prof.,>t. John, and Jxotx?n. zinnnc>, xvicmuuc fcr Hamburg. cabin of a schooner about one mile west ot , ,

---------------  Race Point yesterday afternoon. There was Andrews.
Last evening ail at home was given by BRITISH PORTS. other wreckage In the vicinity and It was The judging ot beet cattle was corn

el,» FWin Societv of Mount Allison at thought a schooner had sunk and the wreck- pleted this afternoon. C. H. Starr, of
II I ndii.s f'nllene and nroved a dcliglit- Liverpool, Nov 29—Sld, stmr Empress ot ago was still connected with it tn some man- \\rolfville, carried off thc championship in
the Ladies t.ollegc, ana proven a aeugiit Britain, Murray, St John via Halifax. ner. K, r A AreklLnia „(
ful affair. Thc guests were received by Liverpool, Nov ;!0—Sld, stmr Empress ot Hyannis, Mass, Nov 29—Schr Samuel Cast- shorthorns, while A. Archibald, ot
Misa Dora Knight of Amherst, and Miss Britain, St John. ner, Jr, Calais for New York, which arrived Truro, raptured the reserve championship
-- . -f Moncton nresident and sec- Fleetwood, Nov 27—Ard, brk Simeon (Nor), here yesterday. Is leaking about 3,000 strokes wjth a magnificent seven-months-old heifer.
Nan Lea ot Moncton, premaent ana sec AanoniioIli Bay Chaleur. per hour. Extra men are on board to help w w pi i. ti,e ehamnionshin in
1 etary, and by Dr. and Mrs. Borden. oreenock, Nov 27—Sld, stmr Orthla (Br), work her oumps and a diver Is expected to- W • Rlack won tne cnampronsmp m
During the evening a programme was Horshurgh, Savannah. - morrow to examine her bottom and, if pos- nerctords, with a Deautitui yearling neiter.
«•Iv»n a'Sdlme of the numbers was a vocal Calcutta, Nov 25—aid, stmr Mulah (Br), sfble. stop the leak. Tomorrow promisee a much larger crowdgiven and one oltne nunureis was a vocai Burjey New York. Plymouth, Nov %-Schr Eastern Llgnt, and this promises to be one of the best
bolo bv Misa Domtb> ^ Urown, aaugoter London, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Menominee (Br), 1 from Duxbury, where she discharged lumber . . , ,
of D. J. Brown, St. John. ‘Bradshaw, Philadelphia for Antwerp. from Machlas, Is ashore at High Cliff. She Iails >ei

mJ.
Funeral of Charles Fawcett. ! A teacher observed what he thought a lack 

of patriotic enthusiasm in one of the boys 
under his instruction.

“Now, Tommy,’1 said he, “tell us what you 
would think if you saw the national flag 
waving over the field of battle."

“I should think,” was the logical reply of 
Thomas, “that the wind was blowing."

Havana. Nov 27—Sld. bark St Paul, South-

DfJ.Collis Browne’s\

M The ORIGINAL and ONLY GEflOlffis.

The president s address was much ap
preciated. Tie gave a brief history of the : 
Maritime Winter Fair, its success and pro- | 
gresH. He stated that the prize list.«this !

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

emn

The Best Remedy known for
J^COUGHS. COLDS.
B ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.SB Acts like a charm in

DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
■ Convincin'*
V Sold In Bottles by all
«k Chemists.

Prices in England.
^^1/1 è, 2/0, 4/6

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 
TOOTHACHE,

Medical Testimony accompanies each Bettis.
ami CHOLERA.

Sole Manufacturers :
I. T. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 

London, 8.E. Am

Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limite*Wholesale Agents, "U-.. M9
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